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MagnesiumAbstract Organophosphate pesticides (OPs) inhibit both true and pseudo-cholinesterases by reac-
tion with the hydroxyl group of serine in their active sites. Poisoning with OPs is commonly seen in
clinics. A common antidote for OP poisoning is atropine but, after ageing and OP dealkylation,
even oximes could not be effective. It has been shown that oximes are not always useful in manage-
ment of OP poisoning. On the other hand, magnesium has been found effective in both clinical and
experimental studies. Studies to ﬁnd more effective antidotes for OP poisoning are in progress. Pres-
ently, the possible role of magnesium ion in catalysis of reaction of dichlorvos (2,2-dichlorovinyl
dimethyl phosphate, DDVP), a water-soluble OP, with serine is proposed. The hydroxyl group
of serine could be a target to which DDVP can react. Nucleophilic attack of pralidoxime to DDVP
was previously investigated. To conﬁrm the idea, data were derived from recent and previous
research on the role of magnesium in phosphoryl group transfer reactions. Possible reactions of ser-
ine and pralidoxime with DDVP in the absence and the presence of magnesium ion were separately
investigated theoretically.
We propose that the chemical reaction of serine with DDVP exclusively occurs in the presence of
a magnesium divalent cation, whereas the reaction of pralidoxime with DDVP occurs independent
of the presence of the magnesium ion. The role of the dissociation constant (pKa) of functional
groups in these reactions seems important.rtment of Medical Nanotechnology, School of Medicine, and Razi Institute for Drug Research, Tehran
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54 S.V. Shetab-Boushehri et al.It is suggested that application of serine in combination with the magnesium cation can become a
more efﬁcient antidote for treatment of OP poisoning.
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Organophosphate pesticides (OPs) are esters of phosphoric
acid that inhibit and inactivate both true (acetylcholinesterase;
AChE) and pseudo- (plasma or butyrilcholinesterase; BuChE)
cholinesterases by nucleophilic attack to the hydroxyl group of
serine in their active sites, resulting in phosphorylated (inacti-
vated) enzymes. Organothiophosphates (OTPs), the esters of
thiophosphoric acid, are less potent than OPs in inhibition
of AChE and BuChE. AChE is primarily found in nervous tis-
sue and erythrocytes but BuChE is found in the liver and the
serum. Ageing is a process involving irreversible inactivation
of ChE by dealkylation of the OP moiety of OP-ChE and
strengthening of the P–O bond. When phosphorylated ChE
is aged, the enzyme can be considered irreversibly inhibited,
and the only means to replace its activity is synthesis of a
new enzyme, a process that could take days for AChE [1].
A common antidote for OP poisoning is atropine but, after
ageing, a process of OP dealkylation, even oximes could not be
effective. Studies to ﬁnd more effective antidotes for OP poi-
soning are in progress.
In the present study, possibility of the nucleophilic reaction
of the serine hydroxyl functional group and pralidoxime with
2,2-dichlorovinyl dimethyl phosphate (DDVP) in the presence
and the absence of the magnesium divalent cation has been
separately investigated theoretically and thus a new idea is
proposed.
Hypotheses/idea
The role of the magnesium cation in phosphoryl group transfer
reactions has been already deﬁned [2,3]. Recently, an ion-rad-
ical mechanism for magnesium cation has been proposed in
phosphoryl group transfer reactions [4–8]. The pKa of nucleo-
philes has a central role in nucleophilic substitutions reactions
of phosphate transfer [9–11]. Divalent cations can reduce pKa
of nucleophiles and hence favour nucleophilic attack of nucle-
ophiles with high basicity [2,3]. Serine has amino, carboxyl and
hydroxyl functional groups with pKa of 9.2, 2.2, and 13,
respectively [12]. Thus, a reaction between the serine hydroxyl
group and OP (DDVP) in the presence of magnesium is pre-
dicted to result in a more polar product which, in turn, can
be more excreted through urine. Pralidoxime has a favourably
low pKa and hence does not need magnesium.Evaluation of hypotheses/ideas
This article investigates a possible reaction of serine and prali-
doxime with DDVP in the presence and the absence of magne-
sium ion. Furthermore, a combination of serine and
magnesium is proposed as a new and efﬁcient antidote for
treatment of OP poisoning. To evaluate this hypothesis, ﬁrst,
serine and pralidoxime should be separately reacted with
DDVP in the presence and the absence of magnesium ion ina buffer solution with physiologic pH of 7.4. Second, an
appropriate and developed thin-layer chromatographic
(TLC) method should be used to separate reactants and reac-
tion products. Detection of serine as an amino acid and its
respective reaction product on a TLC plate can be done by nin-
hydrin reagent. Detection of pralidoxime and its respective
reaction product can be performed under ultraviolet (UV) light
at 254 nm in a UV cabinet. DDVP can be visualised by palla-
dium chloride reagent.
Probable pathways for reaction of serine with DDVP have
been summarised in Fig. 1. As is shown, serine may react with
DDVP by its amino, carboxyl and hydroxyl functional groups.
The hydroxyl functional group of serine is a good anionic
oxygen nucleophile for reaction with DDVP.
Fig. 2 shows a probable pathway for reaction of pralidox-
ime with DDVP.
Detailed mechanisms for reaction of pralidoxime and serine
with DDVP are shown in Figs. 3 and 4, respectively.
Discussion/conclusion
It has been proposed that the reaction of OPs with ChE serinic
active site and reactivation of phosphorylated ChE by oximes
are bimolecular nucleophilic substitution (SN2 type) reactions
[1]. The present study suggests one polar product for reaction
of serine with DDVP in the presence of a magnesium divalent
cation and one polar product for reaction of pralidoxime with
DDVP independent of a magnesium divalent cation.
Serine has three possible functional groups for nucleophilic
attack to DDVP. They are: hydroxyl group, amine group and
carboxyl group. However, naturally due to contribution of
carboxyl and amino groups in the structure of ChE active site,
serine has one possible free functional group that can react
with DDVP, that is, the hydroxyl group. Pathways 1, 2 and
3 in Fig. 1 show the reactions of DDVP with carboxyl, hydro-
xyl and amino functional groups of serine and respective reac-
tion products.
According to the Henderson–Haslbach equation, the hy-
droxyl functional group of serine with a pKa of 9.2 is only
2.51 · 104% ionised at pH 7.4. Thus, a nucleophilic reaction
between this group and the OP pesticide is poor. The hydroxyl
group of serine could be a target for nucleophilic reaction with
OP pesticides but, the high basicity of this functional group
prevents the reaction. The magnesium cation by decreasing
pKa and hence basicity of the hydroxyl functional group of ser-
ine favours this reaction. According to the Henderson–Hasl-
bach equation, the oxime functional group of pralidoxime
with a pKa of 7.8 [13,14] is 28.47% ionised at pH 7.4. Thus,
a nucleophilic reaction between this group and OP almost
favourably occurs. Older oximes such as pyridine-2-car-
baldoxime needed a divalent cation such as zinc to reduce their
pKa and hence their basicity; [15–17] but, newer ones such as
pralidoxime have favourably reduced pKa’s to react with
OPs. Because OTPs are metabolised to more reactive water-
soluble OP counterparts in the body, we concentrated on the
Figure 1 Probable pathways for nucleophilic substitution reactions of serine with DDVP.
Figure 2 Proposed mechanism for reaction of pralidoxime with DDVP.
Figure 3 Proposed detailed mechanism for reaction of pralidoxime with DDVP.
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Figure 4 Proposed detailed mechanism for reaction of serine hydroxyl functional group with DDVP.
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ine and pralidoxime in the presence and the absence of magne-
sium cation.
Dichloroacetaldehyde has been reported as a metabolite of
DDVP [18–21]. Thus, production of this substance in Figs. 1–4
is rational. In Figs. 1–4, it may initially seem that 2,2-dichrol-
ovinyl alcohol is formed but this product is spontaneously
rearranged to dichloroacetaldehyde [19–21].
Divalent metal cations can reduce pKa of nucleophiles [2,3].
The hydroxyl group of free serine has a pKa of about 13 [12].
This high pKa gives higher basicity to serine that in turn results
in decreased reactivity and nucleophilicity of the serinic hydro-
xyl group for nucleophilic reaction with DDVP [10,11]. The
magnesium divalent cation seems to reduce the pKa of the seri-
nic hydroxyl group, which favours the nucleophilic attack of
serine to DDVP [2,3]. The catalytic role of divalent metal cat-
ions such as magnesium seems related to lowering the pKa of a
nucleophile, which allows deprotonation and formation of the
stronger nucleophile at physiological pH values, and also pro-
vides a template to hold the reactants in place in the transition
state [3]. Mg2+-serine attack on the phosphate ester through
formation of a ternary complex was previously proposed [2,3].
Reaction of pyridine-2-carbaldoxime (with a high pKa of
10.0) with phosphorylimidazole (phosphorylated imidazole)
is catalysed by a zinc divalent cation [15–17]. Therefore, we
claim that pralidoxime with a pKa of 7.8 [13,14] does not need
a magnesium divalent cation to react with DDVP. This may be
related to the favourably low pKa of pralidoxime, which results
in lower charge repulsion between the phosphoryl group and
pralidoxime anion that favours this reaction in the absence
of magnesium.
In support of the idea, it has been shown that oximes are
not always useful in management of OP poisoning [22–24].
On the other hand, magnesium has been already found effec-
tive in both clinical and experimental studies [25–27].
This article proposed a possible application of serine in
combination with magnesium cation, as a new and efﬁcient
antidote for treatment of OP poisoning. Although the presentstudy predicted that magnesium catalyses the reaction of serine
with DDVP, which results in more polar and may be more
excretable product than the product of pralidoxime and
DDVP, further extensive chemical, in vitro and in vivo studies
should be done to show the integrity of the present study.Overview Box
First Question: What do we already know about the
subject?
Magnesium has a beneﬁcial effect in management of
OP poisoning.
Second Question: What does your proposed theory add
to the current knowledge available, and what beneﬁts does
it have?
The combination of magnesium and serine reduces the
pKa of serine and hence favours the reaction of serine with
OP, resulting in a more polar excretable reaction product.
This combination is proposed as a new and efﬁcient anti-
dote for treatment of OP poisoning.
Third question: Among numerous available studies, what
special further study is proposed for testing the idea?
Further chemical tests as well as in vitro and in vivo
studies should be done to conﬁrm the present idea.References
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